
IN DEFENSE OF MISS ANNIE SHOOT
f Some Borl ot a Society Jenkins

that Mlas Anlo Smoot, who
will mako hor do-b- ut

In Washing,
ton this winter,
"has forced Wash-
ington society to
faco a problem,"
and then goes on
to romark that
tho highly conven-
tional dowagers of
tho official set
will scarcely bo
ablo to reconcile
themselves to as
sociating with
their daughter, a

young woman who Is avowedly a
Mormon, and who has forbears
elders of tho church In Utah long
beforo thoro was a pretense of
giving up bigamy, As a matter of
tact, Miss Smoot, who Is a very pretty
and vry. bright girl, has been living
In Washington for a number of years,
(attended school, and has grown into
young womanhood right In the clrclo

f tho young ladles who will mako
eir bow to tho public this winter.
o nover has been snubbed, and I

o not suposo anybody has stopped
o think whether sho was a Mormon,
'pgan, Catholic, or Cambelllte, Po--

ygamous Mormonlsm is long slnco a
'dead letter, and nrottv Miss Smoot
jhas not a thing on earth to do with It,
and just why, as she Is blooming Into
tyoung womanhood, she should bo the
I

CAPITAL SOCIAL SET'S GREATEST BEAUTY

No result of the recent election is
to gratifying to a larger number of

-

Washington peo-
ple as tho election
of young Peter
Gerry of Rhode
Island, to a scat
In tho Lower
house. Apart from
the charming per-
sonality of thte
young couple
their names re-

call many import-
ant chapters of
l8torjr. Ir. T

ry represents
tho sixth genera- -

Hlon of hjs name figure p
Jthg national arinalfl and fats' friends
ptedlct Jthat as a lawmaker he
will add" BoV laurels to the namej
He comeg lii direct line wltE the
sjgner, Eldrldgo Gerry of Marble
'head, Mass., a membef'of the Conti-
nental Congress from 1776 to 1780, a
commissioner Bent by the infant re-

public to Prance In 1789, governor of
Massachusetts and vice-preside- of
the United States from 1813 to 1814.
Mr. Gerry is one of the long line of

ts who died In office.
Ihcmas Gerry, the distinguish-

ed lawyer and philanthropist, Is his
grandfather. In Mrs. Gerry, formerly
Miss Mathllde Townsend, centers
much Interesting political hlBtory con

Mrs. William F. Draper of
who is noted for the lavishness'

of ner Christmas
costume balls, en-

tertained at an
eighteenth cen-
tury ball the oth-
er night which

all
which she has
previously given
It has been re-
named the "Pearl"
ball on account of
the display of
prlcelesB Jewels
worn with the
Louis XV cos

tumes of the hostess and her guests.
Mrs. Draper wore $500,000 worth of

pearls, which Included a five-pointe- d

tiara of pear-Bhape- d pearls, some of
them aB largo as a small pear, ear-
rings and collar of pearls, a four-stran-d

necklace, besides a long strand
of pearls, which hung from her shoul-
ders nearly to tho bottom of her
gown, n corsage ornamont of pearls
and a stomacher which covored her
waist and hips and was doscrlbed by
one of her guests ns a coat without
sleeveB. Mrs. prapor was gowned In
tho costume of a court lady of tho
Louis XV period, and wore beneath
tho pearls a costumj of white satin
with broad stripes of black velvet

Although many of tho Jowals worn
wero prlcolass, It Is estimated that
more than $1,500,000 In poarls wero
T

Following Instructions from Presi-
dent Taft, Socrotary of Agriculture

!ttl-- ,

tit-pa- r

many

Wilson the other
day appointed Dr.
Carl Alsborg chief
ot tho bureau of
chomlstry, tho po-

sition vacated last
spring by Dr. H.
W. Wlloy.

Tho vacancy in
tho buraau of
chomlstry made
by tho resigna-
tion of Dr. Wlloy
ham boon filled
Inc MareJi 16

liut by Or.. H. 18.

orauftly ill oiMtfff) of
York food llUrv tlf

ht It has bueu fhu'ilir
quartern that the

uncnt of Dr. Doollttle as pernia-- t

th ! u-- f of the bureau mnild bo
liiartr It was also reported and cur- -

subject of social ostracism is not un-

derstandable. Sonntor and Mrs. Smoot
move in tho very best eocioty In Wash
ington. Ho has but ono wife, and never
had but eno, and ho says so. It Is
truo that back of Miss Smoot sho has
had somo grandfathers who were

Mormons. Her father's
father, Abraham Smoot, had several
wlveB. Ono of them was a Norwe-
gian girl, and sho gavo birth to tho
present apostle, Miss Annie's father.
The debutanto has two Bisters and
threo brothers. When Senator Smoot
was mado an apostlo of tho Mormon
church, and elected to the United
States senate In 1904, an attempt was
made by certain women's organiza
tions to have him expelled from tho
Benaip on tho ground that ho was a
memberVf a corporation that belloved
In polygamy. It was ovon chnrgod
that the senator himself had threo
wives, but tho charge wps not provon.

Senator Smoot's wlfo was formerly
Miss Alpha Eldrldgo. Sho was "Al-

pha and Omega, the first and tho
last," so tho husband told his accus-
ers. Somo tlmo previously tho Mor-
mons elected Brlghnm II. Roberts to
congress. Ho had several wives.
Tho houBO of representatives rejected
him, on tho ground that ho practiced
polygamy, and nono of his daughters
were received in Washington society.
Bnt with Miss Annio Smoot tho prop
osition Is entirely different Her fath- -

er Is not a polygamous Mormon. Sho
Is well qualified for social duties.

nected with tho dawn of tho railroad
importance of tho lako country of
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois,
through hor grandfathor's connection
with tho Pennsylvania system and la-

ter ns a member of congress. '
Beauty as a divine attribute and tho

most desirable possession which a
daughter of Eve can hope, Is however
more associated with any considera-
tion of Mrs. Gerry than her Intimate
relation, to history past and present
She Is by universal consent ono of the
rarely beautiful women of her era and
at the time of her presentation to so-

ciety, sho created a furore hero and
abroad. She ijLOf that blonde spirit-uell- e

type, slenaer graceful with pure
gold hnjr and the 5eepest of azure
eyes. Her expression Is rather pen-

sive, something which adds to the
.chArjnof her calnj ijadpnna-llk- e de-
meanor! An only child of parents who
Idolized her nnd evenlucT coheir with
her cousin, Mrs. Ronalds of New York,
of tho vast estate left by William L.
Scott of Erie, she was most carefully
educated at home under specially se
lected teachers. Her childhood and
girlhood were passed here, and Wash-
Ingtonlans feels an especial pride In
all that relates to her future.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry were married in
the spring of 1906, and among the 200

official guests Included the president
and his wife, as well aB 200 n

guests.

MANY JEWELS AT MRS. DRAPER'S BALL

surpassed

worn by Mrs. Draper and her guests.
Miss Margaret Draper was gownea

in tho fashion of a young woman of
the court of Loulx XV, and wore a
strand of pearls around her neck
which is more valuable than any other
necklace of Its kind in the world.

These pearls were given to Miss
Draper ty the Dowager Queen Mar-gherlt- a

of Italy, who is her godmoth-
er. Miss Draper was born in Home
while her father was American am-
bassador to Italy, and Queen Mar-gherl- ta

gave her one of tho priceless
pearls which are her pride. Sho has
added to them each year, always tak-
ing care to pick out those with inter-
esting history or of intrinsic value.

Among other women who opened
their Jewelry caskets to wear their
pearls were Mrs. Franklin Mac-Veag- h,

wife of tho secretary of the
treasury, whose pearls, like her emer-
alds, have been carefully selected by
a lapldlst who travels all over the
world for tho purpose.

Mrs. Joseph Letter woro the gift of
Mrs. Levi Z. Loiter, a companion
strand to those of tho Duchess ot Suf-
folk, tho late Lady Curzon and Mrs.
Colin Campbell of England, daughtors
of Mrs. Loltor. Mrs. Potor Goelet
Gerry, who made a. personal capvass
of Europe In search of the poarls for
hor strand: Mme. Haugo, Mrs. Rich-
ardson Clovor and Miss Eudoro Clover,
all added to tho beauty of tho "pearl"
ball. .

DR. CARL ALSBERG SUCCEEDS DR. WILEY

rontly accepted as true that there
would bo. no appolntmetn of a porma-non- t

chief during tho present admin-
istration.

It 1b understood that Dr. Doollttle,
on finishing his term as acting chief,
will return to tho chargo of tho New
York laboratory.

Dr. Alsborg is tho son of a chemist
and grew up In an atmosphere of
chemistry. Hla oarly oducatfon was
obtained In private Bohools In Now
York city, and in 1802 lie outored Co-
lumbia university, rocolving the A. TJ.

degree In 1S06. Ho thon entored tho
College of Physlolans and Surgeons of
Columbia university, receiving hla M.
D. degree, in 1900 and the degree of
A. U. from the university during the
sun it- - y jt Mo tlu-- went tij Qer
TiLiiiy :ii t i! inn th h rk d from
ittiHi Ui li Uu took KFdajtic work In
the University of StranHburn along ih
llne of phaniwu ology. p siololt al
fhemlstrv and internal mudlclna
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SAVANNAH HARD HIT

Sunday Morning Blaze Swept

River Front of Georgia City.

Savannah, Ga Feb. 3. Damage
estimated at $1,500,000 resulted ear-

ly Sunday from a fire of unknown
origin which swept the Savannah
river front for two blocks, destroy-
ing the warves of the Merchants &

Miners Transportation Company,
several warehouses and business
structures and the Planters' Rice
Mill.

Lumber For Sale
C. R. ADAMS.

Not Known Here.
The Boston Traveler says Gaby

Deslys, the French dancer, has a
double in Gertrude Clegg, whose
home is Hopkinsville, Ky and
who is playing with Mortimer Mc-Ra- e

at the National Theatre, after a
successful tour aboard. She played
in London, Brussels and Parte, She
is not known here. She evidently
want3 to hail from a well known
p aca.

Young Elk Aquitted.

Paducah, Ky Feb. 3, Ed Moss,

clerk in the Usonia Hotel at Fulton,
was acquitted of murder had Fulton.
He shot and killed W. W. Drinkard,
a railroad dispatcher, last June,
after Drinkard attacked him with a
knife. The tragedy followed a few
weeks after Drinkard found his wife
and Moss together in a hotel. Moss

is an Elk and a popular young man.

Just Enough.

By a unanimous vote the Legisla-

ture of VVe3t Virginia ratified the
Federal Income Tax amendment.
Thisleavoa but one State needed
with New Jersey ready to act.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

sheep,
cattle, horses and
mules are subject to
deadly attacks of

hi i y imsspncssisiiiiBaiiiiKi .i ivx.aHi mri

Your hogs,

worm. Those ravenous pests multiply by the millions, starveyour keep them poor, weak, and out of condition.

5ALVET
The Grmat Worm Oestroyar Conditioner

' " medicated stock alt that will rid every snlmsl on of andw!Tir,m !Di heIthy-- . No PayV It Ml, ticTdo.ln" fto drenching. JustIt your can run to t frealy. They will doctor thrive VaM.r indput on moneymaklnff rich. Sal-V- I. iot expen.lve. We crr?"jn "il from 75cup. Coma In and get, package to try. You will be Pleated with h" VeJulta ! We g?aran?ee IU
fop sale by i

ONLY TWO PHECINCTS

In Trigg County Voted In Fa-Y- or

of Bond Issue.

Trigg county, on Saturday,, the
25 of January, yoted down a pro-
position for issuing $150,000 in bonds
for building pikes. The vote stood
544 for and 1359 against the issue.
Caledonia and Long Hollow were the
only precincts that went for the

Smaller Paper Money.

Preparation for completely chang-
ing the designs of all American cur-
rency and reducing the size of paper
money by one-thir- d have been prac-
tically finished by the Treasury De
partment.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A STO R I A
Students Will Escort

Woodrow Wilson has approved
and accepted the offer of the stu-

dents of Princeton University to es-

cort him from Princeton to the
White on the day he is in-

augurated as President. -

Sale of Nice Lot.

W. R Thompson sold last Monday

to W. R Stewart, 55 feet of his
lawn on East Ninth street. The
consideration is private. Mr. Stew-

art will in the spring erect a modern
brick residence on it.

Booe Liability Compromised;

The State Sinking Fund Commis-

sion has agreed to accept $7,600 from
a bonding company in' settlement of
a shortage of $30,000 by former
Deputy Suite Auditor C. E. Booe.

Sypert Will Speak.

County Attorney Sypert, of Madi-sonvill- e,

will address the Good Roads

meeting here on Feb. 19 and 10 on

the subject to Dirt
Roads on the Cheapest and Most

Efficient Plan."

It was the mildest Junuary In 17

years.
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A virile. tuW7 newspaper with tho Interest of the enUro community at heart. Issues of
'J... - aro hamllcvi without fear or favor. Yon will find in this paper an depart-.- ..

i:f for t'urli member of tho family. Clean, honect, atraishtforward it is a paper your
jiiV kaould not to without. '

is tho ono rnoen:!no that not only entertains in a fascinating manner, but which also Instruct:
Li the mauurino for tho busy business man. or lor tho corson who wants to lull onav

luramer'o afternoon, and be atrrceably informed at the samatime. It Is prof usely Illustrate
n tells In a simple nnd interesting way of the discoveries of scientists, tho achievements oD

inveutors, tho ftats of engineers and explorers, the opening of every new field of human
sndoavor. H'Aat c London taut.' "I hnvo iust chanced upon my first copy of TECHNICAL
WORLD MAGAZINE. There isn't anything like it. I want more, and I cannot wait for them
to cumo, so I am sending you herewith check for which please enter my subscription and send
jnQ immediately tho last years' back numbers."
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" M cn-- j U Jv-- v off the presses. This Is tho year to obtain a new atlas. Tho 1910 Census has

Loan umnlotGd. this atlas contains '
' kinl ttuur-- 9. 128 pages of 3 color

d -: '...'ouKlit rlsht down to date every
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HAMMOND'S
MODERN ATLAS
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are supplied everv vear ilri.rt lo more
than are the seeds ol

any oiner Uo your seeds come
direct from riiltadelphU? II not

1

American planters
growers.

should like to make your acquaintance. Simply send us your address (a iku! card will do) and
eiurP? Annual or 1913, --a rjrigut nook ui ito pages, wludi lias long been
Tbc Leaduig American Seed Catalog Kmdly write todayl Address

WATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, PfeilaJelptua
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